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Gender bias in a patriarchal society
A media analysis on virginity and reproductive health
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Abstract
Women and health are two very close issues as family health lies most often 
in the hands of women. Ironically, their awareness toward their own health is 
still low. Cultural constraints have made single, unmarried women or virgins 
feel reluctant to go to obgyn clinics, though there is an increasing prevalence of 
cervical cancer in Indonesia. Related to the role of the media to reduce the number 
of women with cervical cancer, a question rises. How do the media represent this 
conflict? The object of the study is a documentary film about several problems 
faced by women. The unit of analysis is the episode that contains issues related 
to the virtue of virginity, and data were collected through an analysis of the 
media text. The findings show that the media seem to have an awareness of the 
problems, but they have not fully adopted gender perspectives, and this leads to 
the strengthening of myths, taboos and traditional values surrounding virginity.
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Introduction 
The Indonesian-made documentary film Pertaruhan (At stake, 2008)5 brings 
onto the screen a true story of tradition, morality, poverty and discrimination in 
women’s lives. This film is interesting to study because it depicts the struggles 
of women perceived from different perspectives than the mainstreams. Women 
are still regarded as passive audience by Indonesian media, which has not 
adopted gender perspectives. Women are considered to accept information 
simply without posing any questions thereabout. This gender-biased tendency 
5 Produced by Kalyana Shira Films and Kalyana Shira Foundation.
